Lights! Camera! Action Steps!

We believe that films like the one you just saw can change the world by provoking thought, inspiring dialogue and sparking ideas. Now we’re taking it one step further. Get involved! Make change happen! Learn more about this film and how it is being used to inspire a new wave of “rebels” at http://rebelsdocumentary.org/.

Follow/Like

- Like Rebels on Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/RebelsDocumentary
- Follow Rebels on Twitter: @rebelsdoc
- Mark your calendar! Rebels airs nationally on PBS stations in April. Find out where to watch: http://rebelsdocumentary.org/broadcast

Educate/Discuss

- Learn about The Trust for Public Land conservation research: http://www.tpl.org/research/
- Talk to five people about Rebels or about how land has been developed in your area. What roles do local and national politics and coalition building play in the film as well as in your community?

Volunteer

- Help maintain and improve the beautiful nature surrounding you. Sign up to volunteer with:
  - Your local Sierra Club: http://www.sierraclub.org/chapters/
  - The Trust for Public Land: http://www.tpl.org/get-involved/volunteer/
  - A national park near you: http://www.nps.gov/getinvolved/volunteer.htm

Get Outside

- Take a hike! If you’re in California, check out the CA Parks & Rec tips on trails, how to prepare & what to wear: http://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=23997
- Find a Meetup group near you doing something outdoorsy and join: http://www.meetup.com/find/
- Find your local CSA, farmer’s market or farm and be a local hero by buying local: http://www.localharvest.org/
- Celebrate Earth Day on April 22 by appreciating the natural world with your friends and family.

To purchase a DVD for your community library, organization or school, please visit: http://ow.ly/uWXFc.
To purchase a DVD for personal, home use, please visit: http://rebelsdocumentary.org/.

To host a Rebels screening, sign up here: http://ow.ly/uXrdf.
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